
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

It IX OH MRSTIO.V.

Davis sella glass.
"Mr. Itlley," clear.
Gas fixtures and globes at Blxby's,
Fine A. 11. C. beer. Neumayer's hotel
Wollman, scientific optician. 403 IJ'd'y.
Schmidt's photos, new ami latest styles.
Cab. photos J1.C0 doz. Williams, 641 ndy.
W. J. Hosteller, dantisl, Baldwin block.
Ixsmu's becr. Baenko Hoysen, sole agent.
J, C. & W Woodward, architects, 623 Udy,

Drink Iludwclscr beer. I,. Ilosanfeld, aat.
II. E. White, employment agency. 13 Hdy,

I.efrert. Jeweler, pnllclan. 230 Broadway
II. H. Itutchlns left last evening on a visit

to Spoktinc, wamli,
Hoard and rooms. Mrs. Ilutchlns, T13

South Seventh Rtrect.
Attond M. V. A. (lance, Hughes' hall,

Wednesday evening. October 31.

Exhibit nr.d Mile of Qlbson pictures,
Alexander Ki Cn . 331 ItrnrulwaV.
, Get your work dono at tho popular Eagle
laundry, 734 iiroadway. rnono liii.

W. C. Estep, undertaker, 28 1'carl street
Telephones: Olllco, 97; residence, 33.

W. V. Oraff, undertaker and licensed em
halmcr. 101 South Main street. 'I'hone 606.

Tor rent, two furnished rooms: parlor and
bedroom, south front. S02 Seventh avenue.

Tho will of the late James Btagemnn was
admitted to probalu In the district court
yesterduy.

W. J. llurke. cnshler. .if the Htato bank
of Missouri Vtilley. was In the city yestor
day calling on friends.

1). A. Ackerman of 2311 Seventh. avenue
has reported tho theft of a blcyclo from
ins premise to mo poucc.

Mrs, Guy Shepard of Glen avenue Is homo
from an extended visit wiin menus in uen- -
ver und other Colorudo points

Mrs. O, M. llrown of South Seventh street
and nl':', Miss Klemor Lynn, have none
to Kansns .ity on n vikii to relatives.

Don't burn your old wool mattress. Mor
Kiin & Klein will do them over by tho new
process better than new, 122 Boutli Main
street

A mnrrlnKe license was Issued yesterday
to W. J. DnrrliiKtnii. mki'1 31, and Christina
Hansen, aged 2, both of rottuwuttuinlo
county.

Tlie regular meeting of Concordia lodgo
No. 62, Knights of I'ythlus, will be held this
evenlnf, when thcro will to woik In tho
llrst rank.

Thero will be a modal communication
of I J In TC City Miifonlo lodgo this evening
for work In tha third degree. Itcfrcshmenta
will be survod.

Tho funeral of tho lato Mrs. George Schlu-del- o
will be held Wertiipul:! v nwirnlnir from

fit. Peter's ;hurch and lutoiment wilt bo In
tno (.aiuonc cemetery

See tho prlco go down. One dollar each
tlav of tho nrirnii In inir tvliiilniv. Mntnlnv
133.00. Tuesday, $.11.00. Ilourlcyuti tnuilo
House, 3.16 Jlrondwnv, where tho organ
stands upon tho building. Telephone 400.

Tho raso In which Thomas and 'William
Maloney and James I'. Carter nro charged
with tho thoft of six head of horses from
tho Driving park about three weeks ago
Is set for trial before Justice Vtcn thismorning.

I M. Shubcrt has decided
to remove his resldenco from the Sixth
ward and yesterday tqok out a building per-
mit for tho erection of a two-stor- y craniodwelling ut tho southwest corner of Kirstand Plerco streets to cost J3.00O.

Tho Woiiian's Homo and foreign Mis-
sionary society of St. John's English I.uth-era- u

church will meet tomorrow evuntng at
tho church. Tho ladles' Aid society will
meet Thursday afternoon nt tho homo of
Mrs. SwiuiBoii on Franklin avenue.

When tho case of K. S. Gerrard, charged
with Interfering with Otllcer Walking wlionthe latter was placing a friend of Gerrardwndor arrest Saturday night, the defendantfallod to appear and his cash bond of $10
was ordered forfeited und turned into thocity treasury.

The Itetull Clerks' Protective) associationhas again taken up tho question of Sundayclosing and in reported to bo preparing toprosecute, those merchants who keep theirof business open on tho Sabbath. Ita said thut Informations will bo filed today
oforo a Justice of tho peaco.'
Jan.. celebrated his release fromtho city Jail yesterday morning, whom hehad been serving a sentence for gettingdrunk, by proceeding to accumulato a largo

sized Jag. Ho succeeded In dolnr no andby evening; was sleeping soundly In thesame cell from which ho had been releasedIn tho morning.
Aldenmin Lovett has furnished nt his ownexpoiiso the. necessary apparatus for light-ing tho now public hall In tho Sixth wardwith electricity. The motor company willfurnish tho currept free of cost and onnights when the hall Is used for publlomeetings will detail a man to make thenecessary connections.
H. Nlkrant of Harrison street, who hasbeoti In the city Jail slneo Saturday on com-plaint Of lllS WlfO. WUH lllaf tllirirml vnularilnv

morning. Mrs. Nlkrant relented and toldJudge Aylesworth she did not deslro to
tirpsocutn if her husband would promise to

Tho court read him a les-
son and Nlkrant promised to be a modelhusband henceforth. 7

Christopher Nearcgard and Jacob Thomp-
son, two Danes claiming residence inOmaha, who wern arrested late Saturdaynight for Imbibing too freely of firewater,wero each given three days on the citytone, pllo yesterday. They were offered
mo itiiermttivo nt seven days In Jail, butpreferred the shorter term with the addedpleasure of breaking stone.

Frank E. Long's big repertoire comnanvopened a week's engagement at tho Dohanytheater last night to a falr-slze- il million.1ho plays are all new and the aooclaltlesore above the average. The scenery Is ex-
cellent, some of the mechanical effects be-
ing as good as have been seen on the Do-
hany stage fpr a long time. The bill, for ht

Is said to bo un exceptionally good
one.

Zepli Hughes was arrested again yester-
day on complaint of his wife. A few weeksago Hughes was arrested, charged withbeating his better half and othorwlse dis-
turbing the peace of his domicile. Hegreed to leave the city and sentonce wuhsuspended. He returned yesterday morn-ing and the first thing he did was to abuseMrs. Hugnes. She sent for tho police andHughes' arrest followed.

Al Heaston will have a hearing before
Justice Vlen this morning on the charge oflarceny of Boveral cords of wood, tho prop-rrt- y

of E. W. Osborn. The complaining
witness and L. Luman cut down and sawodup several dead trees on Park avenue and
Jtackod up the wood on tho sidewalk,

la nil employo of tho city andstates he was directed to take tho wood
home by Supervisor Taylor.

St. Agnes' guild of St. Paul's Episcopal
church will meet thlH afternoon nt tho
home of Miss Fanny Davenport. St. Katn-erln- o

h guild will meot Thursday afternoont the homo of Mrs. Donald Macrae, Jr.
The Wonnin'n auxiliary will meot Friday
afternoon with Mrs. T. J. Foley on Sixthtreet. The ladles' Aid society will meetlomorrow afternoon at the homo of Mrs.
H. M. Robinson on Willow avenue.

Word has been received here of the deathof Mrs. It. II. Ilolilo. nee Nellie A. Ualch,formerly of this city. Mrs, noble, In com-pany with her husband nnd daughter, hadgone to the New England status for herhealth, when she was taken worso utLowell, Mass., death following in a fewdays. Her home was nt Palntka. Fin. Mr.Iloble still nialntalns his membership InHawkeye lodgo, Independent Order of OddFellows of this city,

N. T. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

FleeceLined

Slipper Soles
15 Cts.

HAMILTON'S
412 - BROADWAY

FARM LOANS
Nefotlated In Eastern Nebraska

Iowa. James N. C&sadv. 1r..
i:( Main St., Council Illuffs.

Savi Your Monty With
Investing

By

theAVinril, MIAN AND RUK.DIM ASS'N,
IUJ l'arl street, Council lasTs, la,

BLUFFS.
MAKES THE PAVING UNIFORM

Arraogemont with tho Motor Company on
the Broadway Improvement.

CITY COUNCIL DISCUSSES BRICK SIDEWALKS

Some II I ds I.nlil Over I'titll Tahnlnted
nil Some Contracts Awarded

Doom .VriTs from the Com-mercl- nl

Club.

The city council nt Us meeting last night
granted the request of the motor compnny
that It bo allowed to pave the space be-

tween Its two tracks on Broadway from
tho eaat sldo of Twelfth street to Thtr
tecnth street with granlto blocks and that
It bo relieved from paving tho one foot
outsldo each of Its two outside rails. !)y
this urrnngerocnt tho city guts six Inches
more of paving free of cost than It would
othorwlse. Tho motor company Is required
to pave botween Its tracks and one foot
outside. Had this been followed it would
havo left a space of two feet and six Inches
between the two tracks to bo paved by tho
city. Under the new arrangomcnt tho en-

tire space between the two traoks wilt he
paved with ono material whllo the brick
paving will come up Push with the outside
rnlis. Contractor WIckham agreed to tte
arrangement and waived any rights he
might havo under his contract.

A resolution was adopted requiring tho
motor company to plnco n culvert undor
Its tracks at Twenty-sixt- h street and Ave
nue A nnd to plank the crossing at this
point. Tho streets and alleys committee
was also Instructed to lay th,e necessary
side crossings there.

Dlds for the laying; of several miles of
brick sidewalks were received from O. K.
Hardin, O. F. Hughes and J. J. WIckham
and were referred to the city engineer for
tabulation. The figures showed WIckham
to be the lowest bidder by a very small
margin.

Itev. James Ahearne of South Omaha, who
claimed $1,000 damages from tho city re
cently as a result of his buggy being upset
on Broadway near the Illinois Central
tracks, sent In a communication In which
he offered to compromise for $50, the ac
tual damages he had sustained to his buggy
nnd himself. Tho matter was referred to
tho judiciary committee.

Mdctrallc Contract Approved.
Tho contract with John M. Hardin for

tho laying of certain brick sidewalks was
upproed.

City Engineer Etnyre submitted his re
port on the Uolln sidewalk contract and
tho condition of tho walks laid under tho
contract which was awarded In July, 1898,
and It was referred to the committee of
tho whole, which will meet Thursday aft-
ernoon and Inspect the work.

The resolution providing for tho Issu
ance of bonds Instead of tho regular pavlag
certificates was laid over on motion of
Alderman Lovett until the next meeting.
It Is understood that the aldermen desire
legal opinion on the question before taking
action. '

On tho suggestion of Alderman Lovett
the ordinances providing tor the office of
city electrlcUn and placing all eloctrlcal
construction in the city under hla care
were laid over until after election.

Jamea Stevens was appointed a special
policeman without expense to the city.

A petition from property owners to have
the city vacate the alley in block 1, Park- -
dalo addition, was reforred to the commit-tc- o

on streets arid alleys.
S. Madesen was given permission to con

duct u saloon at 326 Broadway. The mat
ter of paving South Sixth street was
brought up and the statement made by
Alderman Brown that the abutting property
owners wero anxious that the work should
bo done and willing to sign waivers. Mayor
Jennings Informed the council that he had
not signed the contract, as he was waiting
for advice from the city solicitor, who Is
out In the country campaigning, as to what
effect the notice served on the city by the
motor company would havo. In answer to
several of tho aldermen, the mayor stated
that he thought he could secure the ad-
vice he wanted beforo Thursday evening.

Attention was called by several of the
aldermen Ho the bad condition of brick
sidewalks in different portions of the city.
During the discussion Alderman Boyer
stated that a now walk In his ward had
been greatly damaged by a. certain common
carrier driving his heavy wagons over It.
Ho said he had reported the matter to the
police and suggested that the man bo pros-
ecuted and an example made of him, as
he believed It would deter others from do-
ing the same.

Some Doom Literature.
Chairman Test of tho commercial com-mltte- o

submitted correspondence with the
director of the cenaus, the First National
bank of this city and Manager Dlmmock of
the motor company. That from the First
National bank of this city showed that It
had the socond largest amount of deposits
of any bank In tho state. That from Gen-
eral Manager Dlmmock of the motor com-
pany was In reference to Increased sorvlce
between this city and Omaha during the
hours of i to 7 p. m. and relative to the
overcrowding of the rear platforms. Mr.
Dlmmock wrote that as soon a the com
could bo vestlbuled n Increased servloo
would bo established between the hours
mentioned. He said ao that tho matter
of allowing the rear platforms to bo
crowded to the Inconvenience of passen-
gers getting on and oft the cars would be
attended to and the evil remedied as far as
possible,

Tho communication from the director of
tho census was to the effect that It would
be some time yet beforo a report could bs
made of the manufacturing Industries of
this district.

Attorney John Llndt addressed the coun-
cil complaining that the lot adjoining No.
1 hose house on Main street wa? a de-
pository for old Junk and that it tendod to
lower tho value of property In the neigh-
borhood. Ho asked that It be declared
a nuisance and steps taken to abate It.
No action was taken In tho matter.

The following special policemen were ap-
pointed for election day:

First Ward First nroclnet. Mnrtln Hnr.son, republican; D. K. Dodaon, democrat.Second nreelnet. Thnmm Baton, renub- -llcan; Edward Brooks, democrat!
Becona Ward-Fi- rst precinct, JosephSpauldlng, republican! , David Bheward,

democrat. Second precinct, J. E. Brooks.
hlrd Ward First precinct, L. V. Wll--

llama, republican; J i, uinesmnn, democrat. Second precinct, Joseph Patdoo,
P. J. Carter, democrat.

Fourth Ward-Fi- rst precinct. J. W,

"""i rcyuuncan: i. ougrue, democrat.Second precinct, Felix Crocker, republican;J. n. Hickman, democrat.
Fifth Ward-Fi- rst precinct. F. A. Sackett,'

republican; Sam Worley, democrat. Second
precinct, John Harr, republican; Steve
Kesaler, democrat.

Sixth Ward-Fi- rst precinct, J. W. Kirk,republican; J. D. Barnett. democrat. Sec-
ond precinct. Lew Winkler, republican:
Louis Peterson, democrat.

The council adjourned to Thursday night.

Union Veteran Lesion Baet,
The members of Encampment No. 8,

Union Veteran Legion, will hold their Jin- -
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nuaj banquet this evening at Woodman of
the World hall. Judge George Carson
colonel, and W. S. nice, adjutant of th
legion, Issue a cordial Invitation to every
comrade to be present with his wife, no
matter what his financial standing tn tho
encampment Is.

MATTE Its IX THE DISTIttCT COURT,

Stilt Ascalnst Omaha A St. I.onU for
Taxes Commenced by County.

County Attorney Klllpack commencod
suit in the United States district court
yesterday on behalf of County Treasurer
Arnd to enforce the payment of taxes duo by
the Omaha St. Louis railroad. The action
Is In tho nature of a petition of lntorven
tlon In the matter of the receivership o
tho road and Charles II. Chap pell and James
Hopkins, the receivers appointed last
January are named as defendants. Tho
taxes owed by tho Omaha & St. Louts rail
ooad lor tna year of 1399 amount to
12,184.25, with accrued penalties. The po
tltlon recites that these taxes were nay
able before the property of tho road pMsed
Into the hands of tha receivers and tho
court la asked to Issue an order directing
tho latter to pay them. Attention Is also
called to the fact that the principal of tho
taxes will be augmented 1 per cent for each
succeeding month following the filing of
tho petition and until they are paid. Tho
Omaha & St. Louis railroad pays taxes on
1.88 miles of track in Council Bluffs, 7.94
miles In Lewis township, and 1.40 miles
In Keg Creek township.

In tho matter of the estato of the lato
W. V. Wlghtman, Judge Macy of the dis-
trict court yesterday set aside tho ordor
of judgment establishing tho claim at
Austin and Nelllo Wlghtman for 1750 and
sustained tho motion of the administratrix
of the estate for a new trial, on the grounds
or the erroneous admission of certain lot
ters purporting to be signed by the de
coasod, without proper Identification thereof
as having been received by the claimants.
Austin and Nolllo Wlghtman wore allowed
their claim for 1760 against the estate
for caring for a brother of the deceased. It
being alleged that he agreed to be re
sponsible for the expense.

The arguments In the suit of E. W. Nash
of Omaha against the Union Land and Im.
provement company, John W. Paul and
others will be resumed before Judge Macy
touay.

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- t" cures coughs, colds,

Best weight Domestic soap.

rETEHSOV SLEEPS LIKE A WEASFVI..

Railroad Man Catches a Sneak Thief
In the Very Aol.

Lewis Peterson, a railroad man board
ing' at the Depot hotel, cashed his tlrao
check Sunday, and during tho evening
visited a saloon on South Main street.
Thero he displayed a roll of bills. When
he returned to his boarding house he went
to sleep with his clothes on and kept his
hand In his pooket over the money, the wad
contained 154 in bills. He was awakened
about i o'clock yesterday morning by a
tickling sensation on the wrist of the hand
he had In his pocket. He kept his eyes
closed a few seconds and the tickling con
tinued, uo withdrew his hand from his
pocket and as he did so. he felt another
hand there. Jumping to bis feet ho saw
a stranger whom he had met in the saloon
that night. With a well directed blow he
laid the fellow out cold, and arousing the
other Inmates of the houso sent for the
police. At the station tho fellow gave the
name of James Oalbralth. He was first
booked on the charge of breaking Into a
building during tho night, but later In Jus
tice vten-- s court where Peterson filed an
Information tha charge was obanged to one
of assault with Intent to commit larceny.
It is supposeq uaibralth saw Peterson's

oil and followed him home, thinking to
secure the money as soon as the latter
ten asieop. As Peterson kept his hand In
his pocket over his wad Oalbralth resorted
to tho scheme of tickling tho wrist In tha
expectation that It would cause the sleep-
ing man to withdraw his hand and thus
enable him (Oalbralth) to get the money
without arousing Peterson. Oalbralth
who is a stranger to the police will have a
bearing before Justice Vlen this morning.

Domestic soap gives best satisfaction.
Davis sells paint.

CLOSING MEETINGS OF CAMPAIGN.

Connly Committee Has a Baa- - WeekMapped Oat Ahead.
A meeting of the city precinct commit-

teemen will be held this evening In the office
of Chairman Wright of tho republican
county central committee, when the regis-
tration lists will be compared with the poll
ot the city recently taken.

Hon. J. N. Baldwin left yesterday for Den-
ver, Colo., where be will meet Senator Alli-
son and Senator Wolcott and assist them
during the last week ot tho campaign. On
his way out Mr. Baldwin will address the
railroad men at North Platte.

Persons desiring handsome lithographs ot
President McKlnley and Theodore Roosevelt
can secure them by applying to Ernest E.
Hart at his office, corner of Main street and
Tlrst avenue, or to Chairman Wright of
the republican county central oommlttee at
bis office In the Baldwin-bloc- k. It is de-
sired that every republican place one of
the pictures In the window of his home.

ine following speakers have been a
signed by Chairman Wright for the city
meetings:

first precinct, First ward, Wednesday,
uctonor 31, o. F. Kimball nnd Jobn.Oalvln.

First precinct, Blxth ward, Thursday, No-
vember 1, O. H. Scott and John Lindt.

First proclnct, Fifth ward, Friday, No-
vember 2, W. H. Klllpack and O. II. Scott.

Saturday. November 2, meeting at Smith's
ball, C. O. Saunders and W. H. Mynster.

Premiums given with Domestic soap.

Most for your money Domestic soap.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers were filed yes-

terday In the 'abstract, tltlo and loan office
of J. W. Squires, 101 Pearl street:
Michael B. Lynch and wife to LukoKenney. nw4 nw'A sw?i w d.,1 7,I7
E;, II. Fenn and wlfo to Mollle E.Wilson, lots 16, 16 and 19, block 0.Squire's add, w d ;

James D, Kilscn and wife to Peter C.Hansen, lot 12, block B, Squlre'
ndd, w d , 75

James D. Wilson and wlfo to E, 11.Fenn. lots is. ie ami in hinrir r.
Squire's add, w d 600

8. A. Roberts and wife to Jacob Clau-sei- ij

lot 14, Rica's South ave. subdlv,
J, W. SquVre "and wife 'to Marctil'a" H!

COO

Ayiesworth, lot t, blook C. CurtislUrasey's add, w d ,. 1,500Mary E. Moyor and husband to BossloAnderson, lot 11, block 60, Wddle'isubdlv, w d (00

Seven transfers, aggngaClng $11,051

All grocers sell Domestic soap.

Domestic soap has no equal.

Testimony Aaalnst Beater.
The preliminary hearing ot Thomas It.

Senter of Memphis, Mo., the alleged farm
mortgage swindler, on tho charge of ut-
tering a forged deed, was commenced be-
fore Justice Ferrler yesterday. The evi-
dence for the state was submitted, when a
continuance at the request of the defend-
ant was taken until next Monday. Senter
desires at that time to Introduce testi-
mony In support ot his defense, which wilt
be an attempt to prove an alibi. T, L.
Wagner, Benter'a attorney from Missouri,

was not present at tho hearing and he was
defendod by J. J. Stewart of this city.

The evidence Introduced by the state
against Senter was considered most In-

criminating. W. J. Martin of Hancock, this
count)', testified that the signatures on the
deed to the eighty acres In James town-
ship, on which Scuter la alleged to havo
secured a loan of X64G from Lougeo &
Lougee, were not those of Theodore Cowltz
and Margaret his wlfo. tho owners of the
land In question.

II. J. C. Wise of Omaha testified that la
October two years ago two men came to
his placo of business and left an order for
a notarial seal to bo made bearing the
namo of It. J. Richards of James county,
Kan. The seal was made and delivered to
a man whom Wlso said closely resembled
Senter. The forged deed boro tho Imprint
of this seal made by Wlso.

W. M. Shepard, who was county rccordor
in 189S, testlflod that ho wrote the doed at
the request of a roan who gnvo tho namo
of James L. Palmer. Shepard Bald that to
the best of his belief Palmer aud Sontor
wero ono nnd tho saroo man.

Senter appeared more nervous at the
hearing than at any tlmo slnco he was
brought here from Memphis, Mo.

Commonwealth cigar.

MAY CO IXTO TUB FEDERAL COURT.

Creditors of Ofltcrr & Posey Talking
of Hankruntoy 1'rooceUliiua.

The assets of the banking firm of Officer
b Pusey will bo increased by a policy of
Insurance for (10,000 on tho life of W. II
M Pusey. Tho policy was mndo out In
favor of Frank- - S. Pusoy, son of W. II. M.
Pusey, and in December, 1895, tho former
attempted to assign It to tho firm of Officer
& Pusey as collateral for his Indebtedness
to the hank. Through some Irregularity
tho assignment was not complotcd. Frank
Pusey having expressed his willingness to
assign tho policy, the receivers nnd J ml go
J. It. Reed, guardian of W. If. M. Pusoy,
wero authorized by Judge Macy yesterday
to take the necessary steps to have tho
policy transferred to the former. Claims
aggregating about 82,300 were filed against
the bank yesterday with the clerk of tho
district court.

It Is said that at tho meotlng this after
noon of crodltors of the bank to bo hold
In tho office ot J. J. Stewart, It will be
suggested that application bo made In tho
United States district court to have the
firm declared bankrupt and tho affairs
wound up In that court Instead of by the
rcelvers appointed by tho district court.
Many of tho creditors aro said to be In
favor ot this plan, believing that the liqui-
dation would be mora quickly completed.

BUTLER FEELS CONFIDENT

North Carolina nutor Telle In llelnll.
Hovr Uryan Will lie Elected

President.
SIOUX CITY, Oct. 29. (Special Tele

gram.) Marlon Butler, senator from North
Carolina and national chairman of the fusion
populist party, passed through Sioux City
today on his way from Kansas to South Da
kota and told In detail how Bryan la going
to be elected president ot tho United Slates,
It developed that Senator Butler Is tho most
confident populist or democrat that has yet
struck Sioux City during tho present cam
patgn. He said:

"Bryan will not lose any of the states he
got In 1896 unless It be Wyoming, which
we are not trying very bard to get. That
will give him 1J3' votes to start with for
euro. Then he 1b" going to carry Kentucky,
Delaware. Maryland, West Virginia nnd In
dlana, which will give him forty-fou- r addl
tlonal votes, a total of 217 to McKlnley'a
230. I feel quite confident that ha will carry
California entirely this year and the votes
of this state would turn the balance."

Butv the senator was not content to stop
at this point. He professes to believe that
Bryan will carry Now York aud that he
stands good chances In Ohio and Illinois.

"Bryan surely would havo Ohio it McKln
ley did not happen to llvo In that state," he
declared. Senator Butler conceded that Mc
Klnley stood some show In Iowa.

RAISE SALARY OP RAILROAD MEN.

ChlcaKO, Slllnnnkrct A St. I'll ill "Will
Increase BiiKtneera' I'll'.

SIOUX CITY, Ia Oct. 29. (Speclal.- )-
Qeorge K. Monk, one ot the eighteen mem
bers ot the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul's
committee of engineers, known as the
board's general adjusters, Is homo from
Chicago and reports an agreement on tho
part of the officials of tho road whereby
the salaries of all tho Mllwaukeo engineers
aro to be raised. The commlttoo treated
vi 1th President Earllng, General Manager
Collins and General Superintendent Under
wood. Mr. Monk said of .tho conference:

"Our request was granted without hestta
tlon. Tho new schedule will go Into effoct
November 28. It will affect every one of
the 2,200 engineers on our oyatem, Tho
compound, ten-whe- and eight-whe- men
will be Increased 15 cents per 100 milos
and the switch engineers will bo Increased
27H cents a day. Tho aggregate of these
Increases will amount to 130,000 per annum
In the salary rolls of tho Mllwaukeo road.
The officials ot the road simply felt that
tho employes had a right to some of the
prosperity which the road Is enjoying at
the present tlmo. Wo wero told that tho
road never has enjoyed a better season of
good business,"

DDAD BODY DISCOVERED II V HOYS.

Remains of nn Unknown Man Are
Konnd .N'enr Mlneoln.

SILVER CITY, la., Oct. 29. (Special Tel- -
egrain.) Yesterday afternoon some boys
wnne hunting on tho farm of Carl Duck,
this side of Mlneola, discovered tha dead
body of a man with gray beard, about 66
years of age, height flvo feet six inches aud
weight about 140 pounds, which bad the ap
pearance of having been thero about ten
days. The clothing 'consisted ot a black
derby hat, dark coat and vest and brown
pantaloons. There wero no means of Iden-
tification except a memorandum book with
the name Omaha written In It, a small pen-
knife and a partly healed cut on tho left
wrist. Coroner Whltnall vas notified and
when ho arrived Impanelled a Jury, which
rendered a verdict of death from natural
causes. Tho body was then taken In charso
by Undertaker J. C. Jackson of Sllvor City
and brought here and burled In the Silver
dlty cemetery.

Act Like MbkIo,
Nothing abnormal about the action of

Cascarets Candy Cathartic. They make the
liver and bowels act naturally without
strain. Druggists, 10c, 26c, COc,

DEMOCRATS' LAST EFFORT

Iowa Chairman Sends Out Confidential In- -

ttrnotions to Party Followers.

INTEND TO STAND GUARD OVER THE POLLS

Canton Socialist Educator, Prof, fleo.
11. llrrron, Addresses Medina at

De Moines nnd Hays lie, Hopes
Rrpubllvnna AVI1I Win.

DK3 MOINES, Oct. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) Circulars of private and confiden
tial Instructions havo been sent out by
democratic Chairman Huffman, to party
workers nil over tho state urging tho or
ganization ot vigilance committees In ev
ery precinct. This seems to bo for watch-
ing tho voto on election day and Intimidat
ing voters who aro presumed to bo dcslr
ous of casting a ballot for the republican
candidates. It Is a last final effort of tho
dcmocratlo cominlttco to attempt to pro
vent tho republican landslide which Is
threatened In tho stato this fall. The cir
cular says lu part:

Call n private meeting of your workers
the night beforo election nnd get each manto promise to get from ono to three doubt-ful voters to the polls early in the morning.
Havo ous or more cinmocrats al tho votlDgplace to check off the democrats as tinyvote and seiul teams after all thoso who
jihvu nui vuiou oy noon.

Have your workers form thomselves Intoa vlg lance committee nnd havo every manwho Is not entitled to vote urretd when
iiu yiuBcuis nimseti lo voio.

Socialist Point of View.
Trof. Gcorgo D. Herron. the famous so

clallst educator who was forced to resign
a professorship at Orlnnell colleco. ad
dressed a meeting In the Auditorium here
tonight under tho auspices of tho socia-
lists democratic committee. Prof. Herron
to a reporter said ho thought the republi
can party would get a larger number of
tno socialistic votes of the country this
year because the of President
McKlnley means the further devolon ment
of trusts and other combinations of capital
wnicn win naturally aid the socialist
party in future years In perfecting a eood
organization and placing all trusts undnr
publlo ownership. Of the political condl
lions or this country Prof. Herron said

"I have no doubt that McKlnley will he
this year and It Is good

news 10 us. n is Just what wo want. IfBryan wero elected and commenced to
tamper with the trusts and try to restrain
monopolies It would hurt our cause andrepublican success this fall would thero-for- o

be gratifying to us. I bellevo that
one-thir- d of the people are roallv snelal
lsts at heart, but the organization Is not
yot crystallzed. I oxpect to sen several of
me states controlled by tho socialist party
m Bimo elections in another four yearn.'

iuo iouowing nied art clca of tneorhn
ration today: Red Cross Milling comnany.
wim a capuni Of 110.000. Plne nf K,,.,
uen, council uiuns. Incorporators; Ell H,
uoua ana Frank Bherrltt. Harper Cream.ory company of Harper, la., capital stock.
i,uuu. me nrncies are signed by fifty cltl

ioua vi xveoauK county.

UNIVERSITY WISH A GOOD GAME.

Tnrklo College Fall, Score Aaalnstthe Lincoln E1bvh.
COIN, la.. Oct. 29. (Special Telegram.)Nebruska won from Tarklo college today

'n L5 to Nebraska madnltsrntt, rK",r.Jm."u t" S'P'ay.. They
ii me ne:u oy terrino

e,MbUA1r?rRt n.KerMkLcke,l, u eol from he

Pk"p Tf5k.i f.r.,!m coring and1 tS
played

save
AV.T. Ai, . "ouri game next Mon- -

' pme tjaiuraay. TheTurkloH wore outplayed at every- - stagS
?.L.V,1.? Kume- - Nebraska's lino was lii- -
t IliWIUlU.

Now tVorka for McKlnley.
win, uci. zu. (special. ) H. A.

janai, proprietor of tho well known whole- -
saio ory goods houso of II. A. Jandt of thiscny, nas written a long letter to the EHoux
wity journal, which appearod In this morn.
lng's issue of that paper, in which ho calls
upon nis reuow cltlxons to vote for Mc- -
Tflnlrtv T.' ,1,... .. .u "'ir years nir. Jannt was a
utmocrat, hut he could not swallow Bryau.

DENIES 'THE APPLICATION

.luuKe inayer will Jiot Same Re
ceiver for Omaha & fit.

Loula Company,

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 29. In the United States
circuit court today, Judge Amos Thayer de-
nied the application of the Guaranty Trust
company of New York and Julius Walsh, for
tno appointment of a separate receiver for
the Omaha & St. Louis Railroad company.
in denying tho application, Judge Thayer
stated that to appoint one would seriously
Interfere with the harmonious operation of
the road, Inasmuch as It Is directly allied
with tho Kansas City & Northern connect
ing company and the Omaha, Kansas City &
Eastern. The Judge further stated that
tho services of Receiver James Hopkins will
bo dispensed with after November 1.

Judgo Thayer further stated that he saw
no reason why the final sale of the road
should not be decreed within the next ninety
day.

The proceedings were directed against
tho Omaha & St. Louis Railway company.
C. II. Chappell and James Hopkins, receivers
thereof, the Missouri Railway Construction
company and 8. W. Fordyco and Webster
Winters, receivers for the Kansas City,
Pittsburg & Quit railway.

It Is proposed to foreclose the mortgage
on the Omaha & St. Louis railroad and to
this end suit has been brought In the
United States district court for the western
district of Missouri and In the federal court
of the western division of the southern
district of Iowa. Judge Thayer hold that.
while both courts have Jurisdiction, he
prefers, for several reasons, that 'the case
be tried by the Iowa court.

Surprised at Hays' Ileslanatlun.
IX)NDON, Oct. 23. Sir Charles Rivers

Wilson, president ot the Orand Trunk rail
road of Cnnada, and other ofuclals of that
lino have not yet recovered from their sur-
prise at tho resignation of Charles M. Hays.
general manager of the Grand Trunk, and
his acceptance of the position of president
of the Southern Pacific railroad. Sir Charles
said this evening that the three days of
London holiday since the announcement ot
Mr. Hays' resignation had not given the di
rectors a chance to consider the future.
'So far," ho continued, "no definite action

has been taken."
It Is reported that there Is a ntronsr cur

rent of popularity running in favor of Vice
President E. St. John of the Seaboard Air
line. This movement Is believed to have or-
iginated among the Canadian stockholders.

Relief for the Gentler Sex
"Mothor'm Frlon" is a special friend

during; the nine trying montha before childbirtli. It
is a simple liniment of marvelous power, and, by its
relaxation of the muscles, allays all nervousness, re-
lieves distressing headaches, cramps and nausea.

It Im m klosnlng In m Mottle, robbing
confinement qf all its pain.

" W.thet'i PrUnd " It told by til rponiiM drurrlitt at Si iOO Mr(tie. If It ctaaot t fouad, wt inll i.nd It by ciuatt ntp.14 ttrvaiala tht United Sutet apon rrc.lpt of price.
Mat UKABVihU HMiVM.Jitom, CO.. AtlaaCa, .

We publuh ixoa w Meiaciheotl " Uut tun su o( tat seaUti u:tn Met atllti Am upon tcquett.

forecast of the weather
Showers Arn Prcdloted for Today

with Winds More or Less
Variable.

WASHINGTON, OctTio. Forecast ot the
weather:

Kor Nebraska, North Dakota and South
Dakota: Showers In eastern, fair In west-
ern portion, Tuesday; Wednesday fair; va-
riable winds.

For Iowa: Probably showers Tuesday;
Wednesday fair and coolor: llcht to fresh
northeasterly winds.

For Illinois: Rnln Tuesday, with cooler
In northern portions: Wednesday fair;
iresn southeasterly winds.

or Arkansas and Missouri: Showers
lucsaay; Wednesday fair and cooler; south
oriy wmas.

ror western Texas and New Moil
Rnln and cooler Tuesday; Wednesday fair
souineasicny winds.

or ooiorauos italn or snow and eolrt.
In eastern portion, fair tn western t.nninn
Mr. - i . . . .lueauny; wcunesaay fair; variable winds

or Wyoming: Fair Tuosday and Wedneu
uay; northerly winds.

ror inaian territory and Kansas: Hal
Tuesday, with cooler in Western and rnn
tral portions; Wednesday fair; southeastmy winus.

Local Record
OFFICII OF T11M WP! ATI it'll nrttin.tra.. ,i - i Art "wjvrjrtu.

wmciai record of tornit ru i ura ana precipitation compared withmo corresponding any or the last three
1!M0. 1SP9. 1S93. 1897.

Maximum temperature. . 01 IK) 54
Mln mum temtinratur.. . 49 41 m
Average temperature... M oJ 4(i
Precipitation 00 00 .33

Record of temporaturo nnd prclpltatlont Omaha for this day and srnco March i;
iNormni temperature
Excess for Ihr, il.iv . 11
Total excess since March 1. 1900 ,H1
Normal nrcclpltatlon .no Inchexcess ior tna any 04 Innii
Total slnen March 1 s 71

Kxcejs since March 1, 1930 7a inch
juiii. cnuy ior cor. period, 1JSW.. 4,73 Inche
uuiicicucy ior cor. periOU. 1.333,, 2. S3 lnche

Reports from Slntlona at 8 P. M.

sTTATIONI AND STATS Pi
OF WEATHER. r

i.
: t

Omaha, clear
North Platte
Cheyonne, cloudy .00Salt Lake City, snowing. .3Rapid City, raining 1

Huron, clear
Wllllaton, cloudy .no
Chicago, raining .b2
St. Louis, nartlv cloud v..
St. Paul, cloudy TDavenport, raining- -

.02Kansas City, clear ,16
Helena, cloudy .00Havre, clear .10
Illsmnrck. cloudy .00
Galveston, clear T

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
A. WKt.SH,

Local Forecast Official.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must r Signature f

See Fac-Slat- lle Wrapper Below.

Tear aaall aavt a say
lAUktaji

riRNUIACIE.
Ft IIQIMUI.
roi iiuiitiiit.im MRTIiniUVII.

Ifll CMtTtfATIII.
ItlllAUJWtRIR.
m miMPiuuti

CURE SICK HfABAQH.

Our Customers
FAVORITES SAVE THE COAL IS

THE REASON - ASK THESE

PEOPLE WHAT BASE BURNER

TO BUY:

II. Stephenson, 2319 So, 3th st.
Conrad Destman, 820 Ave. II.
T. II. Hlley, 61B 7th ave.
AV. II. Ferguson, 616 N. 7th st.
J. II. Arthur, Washington ave and !nd st,
V. II. Dalbey, E1E Main st.

J. J. Ferguson, ?27 3rd ave.
Mr. Maybee, Oakland ave.
A. V. IUeves, Silver City, la.

615 SEVENTH AVENUE.
With No. 166 Favorlto Daae-burnc- r,

heated five rooms from October 1st, till
May and only burned 2(4 tons hard oca!.
Kept all doors open tho whole winter.
One room Ui19j one room 12x14; two
rooms 10x12; one room 10x10.

T. II. RILBV.

41 Mala St., COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WE ARE THE FUEL-SAVER- S,

KILL
(he constipa-
tion germ and
you forever
cure constipa-
tion.

war to cure
The

eonifipVtioh ii

which will destroy foreverthoconstlpatlon
at the timo time mS,
renulatH tho boweli Co git
them back to their norms!
condition.

Little Liver Pills
net ajatonlo to the muj-- I
clesoftheboKelMuuiret. Iii torlng to them the necem I
saryiorce-th- ey are not a I

c

LITTLE LIVER PILLS'S B rwaanaw

harsh physlc.bnt ugentls laxatlro regulator ftw t act promptly within ten to twelie hours,
?7,MouLKrl'',1fi.or UDPleanntti of any
kind. Tlioso pills am tho first mer Intro.
UucedwIilcheontaltiHollrtlfli'd Pormaldclnfle.a moat potent yet iowerful germicide whichdestroys nil animal germs tn the mucous
membrane linings of tdoktouinch Jk lutetttues.

Port hue reion It U the Ideal remedy for
the permanent curoof Constipation, Indiges-
tion, Disordered I.lvcr, llllloumeii and all
Stomach Disorders, not only fur adults but
lor Inlants and children as well.

Sold it til lniR(rlt fttll rlifd ickc contain,
in M rlll t io ont a bo ot direct from Iha Dr.Oo. r.tlutnnrCljemtrr Co.. rhlrarn.

BOOKLET MAILED PniE FOR TM ASKINQ.

DR. CEO. LEININOCR'S
For-mal-de-Ei- yde

INHALER
The jnsrantred euro for Cjtnrrh, A.thma, Eton.
ehltla, Lnrtrlniia, May rTfr,Ce.iauniptlou amiall Iom 'Ihriwt and Lung Pluxa.e. fiolifriTail
drutstata Ht&OctnUi on an abaolutn rmiaot.

FEMALE BEAKIwomen; (Jroal monlhlr
I for wi- -

moat atiilitiorn In ff k .liii
i Hhernian A .i.mnella. Jiuhn TA Co. tlSJr

druuicliiaur mailed tiyUou Drug Co. Huffalo, .N X

It H I in l.nll..... f- -- 1 v ...
Baimw. noraeiy,

M.."?kli"lecl roIks wll ,lon't powder
von? Khiir.V V'otty Girl that didn't,

. ... did
II till n Hi I r i .1.1

couiPle-xlon- s mmfe luvelv by' adhesW.V lny--
.bl ; """"'fas Satln-Skl- n Powder.

E ?f -- ulsUo beaut?any race. Flesh, t i,r, .

'1, Pntln-Skl- n cream, followedoy null Powder, elves pretty
H0?.iei. "f n 8at'" c,'"l'n. JusYtry It.

recommended by lloston Store.

ZrJafll y''"!. io.. C0uatIndlKittlona. JIAav wuitu

lmadlawiuprofaoanf J3afiotlB
ajuc Ta&leta. .'iharliaia oand thnuund. IJ .iT
vara yon. jve am n poaitrt written aaranl to7.1

. .L T1 " tut awnu. J--

iiMnrir.vr.v2i"t f
AJAX REMEDY CO.. 'iJIS AcJn.J!n-n- ' Neo- - by JaaTorsyt!

lth. Kubn tc Co., 161 n a nd DoukIbs.ana in council uiuffs by J. C. Dellaven.

r, Rai't I WTteUnKS nil Kidney

Kldneycura. a
Diseases,

etc. At
uaer.-uah- e,

1r "fl
it Free book. ad

Vice, etc., of Dr. O. J. Kay, Har.'a, N. V.

RHEUMATISM

Use Bell's Rheumatic Cure, a sure ajid
prompt remedy for rheumatism, nauralaia,
sciatica, lumbago, rout. Haa cured thous
ands will euro you. Price Ma a box; small
lie 25c, at 'iruffKists or mailed.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Council UlusTe, lewa. Agents.

Sell Cur Stoves

Good Property
Is a Good Investment

rifteea lets la a body far sals at a Tory reasonable prlco. Thus
loU are UeaUd la Onaaa addition aa He high aid dry, Tiey
will nuke a spleaeld leeatloa for tens factory. Baveral otbsr lets
suitable for building purse ems of them especially will make
a ana lecatlen fer a aosae, belag within eae block of the meter
line aad within tire Meoks ot a school keus and church located
la tha western part tf Us city.

Apply at
Bee Office,

Council Bluffs.

V


